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Send any corrections, updates or new listing to consider (509) 216-6090, resourcedirectory@thefigtree.org

Inclusion of congregations and agencies is for informational purposes to raise awareness of the range of faiths and nonprofits, not as an endorsement. This directory offers comprehensive coverage of social services, activities and ministries in the Inland NW. We endeavor to be inclusive while respecting those not interested in participating, and screen for hate groups. We do not sell or distribute mailing lists. The material is copyrighted. Please ask for permission to reprint material beyond 250 words.

We request that before use or distribution of any of our material, information or language, contact us for permission. We update information annually through extensive research, mailings, email, phone calls, web research and other methods.
INFO, REFERRAL, CRISIS

City of Spokane 311
Spokane County 211
or TXT zip code to 988-211 from a mobile phone or tablet
Call before you Dig 811
Suicide hotline 988

Quick news item there will be Medical Lake Community Meeting on Aug 23, Today Aug 27 at 5pm is the

The purpose of this supplement is to respond to emergent needs, honor those who served on frontlines, and those who are committed to helping you and your, family and friends in local efforts of rebuild homes and transforming lives. the first part directory is to acquaint you with the step-by-step process that you need start taking.

After this section are list of resources in Spokane, Medical Lake and Elk-Camden-Chattaroy. So please review the need based on the Table of Contents, along with listings of government agencies, community our reach and disaster response and faith communities.

Any listing of contractor or other corporate entity is not meant dorsemtn but more an example of skills or trades needed, that you then can do more effective and informed research on make teh best determination. We do no accept or incure any liability for behavior or harm to person or property by agencies, staff employees, and volunteers in form. Listing are here to inform we do no take position on politics stated, nor how address how granting agencies will allocate or offer transparency, nor are we to press or favor one faith group over another, nor would we discriminate if this was list under centralized authority there might be less coverage of the church presence on frontlines, and long term presence.

Just few years ago was Charlton fire up Okanogan County, since then UM COR has just announced that it 40 house has been completed. Sometimes the road to recovery can be long. But we hope that this resource will be of value, if it comes of no value for you personally you might know of friend or neighbor in need, And follow flow of Step by step process of Mitigation and prevention, the Act of the wildfire (itself), the Emergency and firefighters response, your evacuation and arrival at disaster shelter, next emergency and utilities insuring your property area is safe to return. Then along ERT, DAC, and local and regional church is the role of this directory to help inform in your recovery short term and long term. And we hope that in you being able to be served in you time trauma, loss, and healing, that there may come point that you will give back to help transform child life, that friend, your family, a neighbor or your community. And you can learn more about your community through this supplement and the main in print and online directory that is most comprehensive and inclusive guide for the Inland NW is print and online.

FIRE SURVIVORS INFO for TOTAL/PARTIAL LOSS https://coffeystrong.com/wildfire-resources/post-disaster-first-steps-after-a-fire-part-a/

Use this as helpful check list, or utilize the spots provided to fill in contact information

Disaster Supplementary Coverage:

☐ 10) consider getting a credit card with points or earn miles, you will spend alot in short period (that is view of this one site, ite depends on your needs and whether or not you have support of other family, friends, community or faith-community, so needs may very. Having too much access might result in investing in compulsive or addictive behaviors, if you make clear priorities on your own or with family)

☐ 9) create a new email account for just post fire inquiries and communications (see more below)

ie Oregonfire[insert name or initials]@gmail.com

Email:

Passord:

This way you dont have get lost in maze person emails or business, but that way you just have one email that use in instances for record and you forward from other emails as well.

☐ 8) Replace or get a smartphone, labtop, or other smart device as necessary (take notice of availability, hours and locations of drop-in centers for recharging) these were offered at Open Door Church, Christ’s Church Deer Park, and Mt Spokane as was promoted Publically, The HUB and County Library in Medical Lake has offered that access as well.

☐ 7) Register with FEMA or Red Cross immediately (see below for more) at shelter, DAC center or ERT Center (see page 4 & 5)

☐ 6) if you have homeowners insurance or disaster coverage, contact your agent or agents

Home Owners Insurance Info:

☐ 5) Secure a PO Box so that you may have mail forwarded:

Chattaroy
3616 E Chattaroy Rd, 99003
Elk 9409 E Bridges Rd, 99009
Medical Lake 322 E Grace St, 99022

☐ 4) Medications/Medical Devices: contact your doctor/insurance for replacements. Most health plans will include free ‘emergency’ replacement of your prescriptions after a disaster, but not all their employees know this check with your

(see some recommendation in Health: Medical and Pharmacies)

☐ 3) Get atleast two notebooks (with folders) - record all insurance related items in the first one, and record any thing else (calls, milage, housing searchersm contact phone numbers and email address or friends neighbors, government agencies, insurance, etc.) (always have back up even with smart phone - you can use that for photos, screen shots, notes, and other disaster or clean-up related apps)

☐ 2) Immediately start looking for housing contact other family and friends, or look for other transitional housing options

☐ 1) After confirming status home ensure safety of yourself, family, and pets. Don’t go home till it deemed safe by local energy, fire, law enforcement, and abatement of any environmental hazards

For the best determination. We do no take position on politics stated, nor how address how granting agencies will allocate or offer transparency, nor are we to press or favor one faith group over another, nor would we discriminate if this was list under centralized authority there might be less coverage of the church presence on frontlines, and long term presence.
First Couple of Weeks after signing up a shelter, Online or registration be sure you are registered with FEMA, Emergency Management of your state, Red Cross. Then Visit a Wrap-around Center like DAC or ERT. Then gather resource about community responses or services like this supplement or our annual directory in print or online, if you dont line the offering of the Fig Tree Directory or format, we offer a selection of online and inprint guides at start of each section and subsection in resource guide are lists, and on page 200 at the bottom (or online at thefigtree.org in tabs select 'directory', scroll to 'community resources' which opens as TOC, find the Section that title ‘Human Resource’, under that is ‘multiservice agencies and emergencies,’ scroll to the last page and review the referrals at the bottom of that page.

Here are some next steps

1) with support of Family or friends you can get help with the process of notifications: cancel electric, gas/ propane, water, phone, cable, pest control, gardener, pool sweep, landlord, etc. Ideal after you have PO Box or other mailing address
2) notify employer, family, friends, etc of new contact
3) Change your Voter Registration mailing address
4) Nofity employer, family, friends, etc of new contact
5) Change your Voter Registration
6) Nofity employer, family, friends, etc of new contact
7) build your network so that you can have family, friends and community to help advocate on your behalf. Share difference and commonalities of experience to find strength.
8) get involved in your community, form neighborhood outside of the neighborhood with former neighbors, create private facebook group or other google group, to stay informed, connected and share essential recovery information. Sometimes a ‘standing’ neighbor can also act administrate a email group chain
9) let other do things for you, arrands to the store, buy new clothes or comforts foods, Ask for their help with post-fire chores, be ope to being invited over for dinner, help secure personal property, pick kids from school.

See also: Veterans and military, Agricultural Resources and Clean-up for further tips

Resources:
1) Find other handbooks or online guides
https://www.fireadaptedwashington.org/roles/
https://co-co.org/programs/post-fire/
https://publicinterestnetwork.org/roles/
https://www.fireadaptedwashington.org/roles/

List the name of the resource or link:

2) stay informed on resources from City and County
https://www.facebook.com/ GEGEmergencyMgt/
https://www.spokane.org/5444/Wildfire-Resources
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3) attend Recovery Related Town Halls

☐ MEDICAL LAKE RESTORING HOPE
restoringhopemedical@lake FB@Medical Lake: Restoring Hope.org
host of Medical Lake Community Meeting on Aug 23rd.

☐ On Aug 27, Chatactory Community Meeting at the Red Cross shelter in Cafeateria of Riverside HS

☐ Plan to Attend weekly/monthly Community Meetings that will inform you about recovery efforts in your respective community or fire zone

☐ 4) Contact your local LegalAid their Workshops, or dropin clinics

Location:

Date:

Time:

Legal Concerns that you brought:

☐ 5) Check for Resources for Emotional trauma and recovery (optional check if not needed)

☐ betterhelp.com psychologytoday.com
Or check with your doctor for a referral or insurance carrier for preferred providers.

☐ FAMILY SUPPORT LLC 855-995-6777
922 S Cowley, 99020
foundation sfamilsupport.com/communitytrauma-clinicNo-Cost trauma support for individuals and families impacted by Gray and Oregon Fires Offers a Trauma Day clinic, on Sept 4, 9am-3pm. sign up online or call to RSVP. Learn about EMDR https://www.emdr.com

☐ 24/7 REGIONAL SUICIDE HOTLINE 877-266-1818
Hope Animal - ASSISTED CRISIS RESPONSE pnwrd@hopeacrc.org hopeacrc.org
2704 N Colville Rd, 99024 838-0596

☐ LUTHERAN CHURCH CHARITIES COMFORT DOG PROGRAM 866-455-6466
LutheranChurchCharities.org

For more see: Children & Families: Mental Health or Mental Health

6) May need to contact your local government and politician, or agencies

☐ GOVERNOR'S EASTERN WA OUTREACH
Luc Jasmin@gov.wa.gov

☐ Luc Jasmin III 360-878-1700
WA STATE LEGISLATURE leg.wa.gov
HOTLINE 800-562-6000
TTY 800-833-6388

Who:

Why:

☐ MARIA CANTWELL, US SENATE cantwell.senate.gov

☐ SPOKANE OFFICE 353-2507
920 W Riverside, Ste 697, 99201

☐ PATTY MURRAY murray.senate.gov

☐ SPOKANE OFFICE 624-9515
10 N Post St, Ste 600, 99201

☐ CATHY McMORRIS-ROGERS

☐ 5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT mcmorris.house.gov

☐ SPOKANE OFFICE 353-2374
10 N Post, Ste 625, 99201

☐ COUNTY OFFICES

☐ PEND OREILLE 447-1900

☐ SPOKANE COUNTY 477-2251

☐ TOWN AND CITY OFFICES

☐ AIRWAY HEIGHTS 244-5578
13120 W 13th, 99001 cawh.org

☐ CHENAY cityofcheney.org

☐ DEER PARK cityofdeerparkwa.com

☐ MEDICAL LAKE 565-5000
124 S Lefvre/P.O.B 369, 99022 medical-lake.org

Who:

Why:

Here are few sources along with facebook groups and pages, websites and social media of agencies and fire communities, that are offered through out.

☐ ASIANS FOR COLLECTIVE LIBERATION bit.ly/ACL-SGrayOregonFire

☐ MEDICAL LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S_

☐ FIRE AND EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

☐ REPORT A FOREST FIRE: 911 800-562-6010
nwfires.com
fs.fed.us/r6/fire/pnwcfblm.gov/or/resources/fire/wildfire.net/NCWANE-C.htm
emergency-management-division alertspongak.org my.spoconcy.org hazardsheltering/

☐ WASHINGTON STATE EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIVISION https://mil.wa.gov/alerts

☐ WA DEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

☐ WILDFIRE DIVISION 360-902-1300
MS 47037, Olympia 98504
rdp@dnr.wa.gov

☐ Forest Fire 911/800-562-6010

☐ NE WASHINGTON INTERAGENCY COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 685-6900
newsecinfo@gmail.com
FB: newfireinfo

☐ GRAY FIRE INFORMATION LINE 903-5563
2023.gray@firenet.gov

☐ OREGON FIRE INFORMATION LINE 508-3323
Riverside HS 2023.oregon@firenet.gov

☐ SPOKANE COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 1121 W Gardner, 99201 477-3046 cefox@spokanecounty.org
alertspongak.org FB: GEGEmergencyMgt ALERT Spokane and CodeRED notifications
STaTion 31 - LION LAKE
26065 S Williams Lake, Cheney 99004
STATION 311 - MEDICAL LAKE
124 S Lefevre, 99022
STATION 312 - TILYER
26801 W SR 904, Cheney 99004

SPOKANE COUNTY FIRE DISTRICT 4
Deer Park/Chattaroy/North
SPOKANE COUNTY *
467-4500
315 E Crawford
PO Box 1549, Deer Park 99006

STATION 40 - CHATTAROY
27515 N Elk-Chattaroy, 99003
STATION 41 - DEER PARK
315 E Crawford, 99006
STATION 42 - CHATTAROY
3219 E Chattaroy, 99003
STATION 43 - ELK
40116 N Elk Camden, 99009
STATION 44 - MEAD
17207 N Newport Hwy, 99021
STATION 45 - DEER PARK
3929 W Wild Rose, 99006
STATION 46 - CHATTAROY
3818 E Deer Park Milan, 99003
STATION 47 - COLBERT
9815 E Greenbluff, 99005
STATION 48 - MEAD
17711 N Mt Spokane Park, 99021
STATION 49 - COLBERT
302 W Monroe, 99005

SOCIAL & HEALTH SERVICES

https://www.fema.gov/fact-sheet/4562/ replacing-lost-or-missing-documents

Drivers’ Licenses and Permits, State issued ID
SPOKANE
482-3882
9107 N Country Homes, 99218
SPOKANE VALLEY
921-2358
12801 E Sprague, 99212

DSHS Community Services
Offices are serving residents who may need replacement food and cash assistance as a result of the wildfires.
877-501-2233

FEMA - Federal Emergency Management Agency
fema.gov
425-487-4600
discriminated against, call FEMA toll-free at 800-621-FEMA (3362)
VRS - Video Relay Service 711
Multilingual operators are available.
(Press 2 Spanish)

GREEN CARDS
800-375-5283
uscis.gov (mark only if it applies)

Genealogical Records/Personal effects
Fires can destroy the photos, ephemera, personal effects, documents pasted down and cherished by loved ones. Offer services to those effected by fires to rebuild those memories and loss can help in emotional trauma and healing process.
ancestory.com
https://fallysagazette.com
archives.gov/research/census
washingtonruralheritage.org
washingtondigitalnewspapers.org

Contact your local school, they might have copies of your old year books if those were destroyed in a storeroom or library, or refer to the

Inland NW online archive

For College year books you can look online at the Archives and Special collections of your University, example https://content.

libraries.wsu.edu/digital/collection/chinook

Cheney Free Press
235-6184
1616 W First, Cheney 99004

Clayton-Deer Park Historical Soci
www.snohomishhistory.org
Cdfsps
361 E A/PB 293, Clayton 99110

Deer Park Tribune
dptribune.com
104 N Main, 99006
276-5043

ELK SENTINEL
292-8250

40012 N Elk Camden Rd, Elk 99009

EASTERN WA GENEALOGICAL SOCI
PO Box 1826, 99210
ewgso.org
askewgso@ewgso.org

FAMILY SEARCH CENTER - CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
familysearch.org

SPOKANE WASHINGTON WEST
455-9735
10405 W Melville Rd, Cheney 99004

RIVERSIDE WASHINGTON FAMILYSEARCH CENTER
34221 North Newport Hwy

Chattaroy 99003

WA Riverside@familysearch.org

INLAND NORTHWEST SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

SPOKANE CENTRAL LIBRARY
444-5338
906 W Main, 99201
spokanecentrallibrary.org

INSPIRED RESEARCH Archives
363-5342
archives@northwestmuseum.org
northwestmuseum.org

NE WA GENEALOGICAL SOCI
newgs.org
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boats/vehicle-registration
Learn how to transfer ownership of a vehicle, transfer a title, get tabs on your new vehicle, and change your name or address on a vehicle or boat. Also will need proof of ownership and title in safe place

Vital Records
SPOKANE REGIONAL HEALTH DISTRICT
DEPARTMENT
324-1601
https://srhd.org/birth-death-certificates
Accepting in-person walk-ins, orders by phone, through mail or online. No walk-ins will be accepted after 4:15 p.m. Monday – Thursday and 12:15 p.m. on Friday.

Veteran assistance: See Veterans & Military Resources

WA Dept of Children, Youth & Families - REGION 1 SPOKANE REGIONAL - 316 W Boone, Ste 400, 500
Mail: MS B32-21
dcyw.org
363-3500
TTY: 363-3567
Mandatory Reporting number
Region 1
800-557-9671
After Hours
800-562-5624
Child Abuse/Neglect reporting
Hotline: 866-END-HARM
Focuses on the well-being of children.
Ensures that Washington state’s children and youth grow up safe and healthy—thriving physically, emotionally and acadically, nurtured by family and the community.
SPOKANE NORTH
505-5450
6830 N Nevada, 99208
SPOKANE VALLEY
381-3737
8517 E Trent, Ste 203, 99212

Washington Dept of Labor & Industries (WA)
Inw.wa.gov
TTY 800-833-6388
SPokane BRANCHe
800-509-8847
901 N Monroe, #100, 99201
Workers’ Comp Claims 877-561-FILE
Inw.wa.gov/ORLI/ESL/FILEFast.asp

WA Dept of Revenue
BUSINESS LICENSING https://dir.wa.gov
WORKING FAMILIES TAX CUT https://workingfamiliescredit.wa.gov
Individuals and families may receive up to $1,200 back if they meet certain eligibility requirements.
SNAP snapw.org
Applications are now open as of February 1, 2023.

WIC - Women, Infant and Children Nutrition
Program SRHD
srhd.org/programs-and-services/wic
WIC DEER PARK
276-3770
United Methodist, 113 E 2nd, 99006
WIC AIRWAY HEIGHTS
244-9334
13120 W 13th, 99001
WIC CHENEEY
559-5839
Cheney UMC, 204 4th, 99004
WIC FAIRCHILD AFB
247-2760
Bldg 2447, 610 N Depot, Rm 306
Fairchild AFB 99001

Wildfire Property Tax Relief,
SPOKANE COUNTY ASSessor’s OffICE
477-3698
Any Spokane County resident with direct property losses due to the Gray Fire or the Oregon Road Fire can apply for property tax relief for the current year. If either of the fires decreased your property value by more than 20%, you can apply for property tax relief anytime within the next three years.
*Any real or personal property that has been placed on the assessment roll as of January 1 of the year in which the property was destroyed, in whole or in part.
*Any real or personal property that has been placed on the assessment roll as of January 1 of the year in which an area has been declared a disaster area by the governor or the county legislative authority and the property has been reduced in value by more than 20% as a result of the natural disaster.
Applications are being accepted now until June 30, 2026.

SHELTERS & DROP IN, NON-GOVERNMENT

We would like to thank those churches and business that offer overnight shelter and RV/trailer parking. If anyone was left please contact me. Some of the shelter sites and drop in may be based on volunteers and facility hours

Airway Heights Baptist
12322 W Sunset Hwy
Airway Heights 99001
244-2474
(also site of Food bank 1st and 3rd Sat) offering open house and safe haven

Airway Heights Grocery Outlet
10831 W Sunset Hwy, 99223
RV and trailers welcome to park

Airway Heights Walmart
1221 S Hayford Rd
Horses and RVs/trailers

Christ’s Church of Deer Park
5408 W Herman, Deer Park 99006
Pastor: Tim Kubow ccpp.org 276-5551
Offering Space to stay for evacuees or for use of space in parking lot for trailers.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
SPOKANE WEST STAKE CENTER
10405 W Melville, 99004
LDS Contact for Grey Fire response: Cindy DeCoria 290-0043
three buildings served as back up to Red Cross Shelter at SGCC. collected hundreds of bedding supplies and food for people, thinking more would come. People were fed and given emotional support. Most of the families only stayed one night. coordinating help for victims. Also, missionaries of the Church have been giving out meals with The Salvation Army staff.

Country Church of the Open Bible
40015 Collins, Elk 99009
292-8770
FB@countryyobc
Open shelter and drop in 24/7 clothing and meals, location for VFW in Elk donations to be distributed.

Deer Park Diesel(adjacent to Clayton Fairgrounds)
262-0800
4608 Wallbridge Rd, Clayton, WA
FB:me/DeerParkDiesel
Trailers (during initial outbreak), possibly RVs

Deer Park Eagles
276-2923
12 W South Ave, Deer Park, WA
FB:me/dpeagles3564
RV & Trailers (during initial outbreak)

Spokane County Library Dist
Offer support and services for the community with free Wi-Fi, recharging, computers & resources.
SCLD.ORG
AIRWAY HEIGHTS LIBRARY
893-8250
1213 S Lundstrom, 99001
CHENEEY LIBRARY
893-8280
610 First, 99004
DEER PARK LIBRARY
893-8300
208 S Forest, 99006
MEDICAL LAKE LIBRARY
893-8330
321 E Herb St
MOBILE LIBRARY
893-8200
The mobile library, LINC, will be at the community shelter at Riverside High School and other locations to

RIVERSIDE HIGH SCHOOL - CHATTAROY
4120 E Deer Park Milan Rd,
Saturday, Aug 26, 9:45am–3:30pm
Tuesday, Aug 29, 9:45am–2pm
Wednesday, Aug 30, 9:45am–3:30pm
Thursday, Aug 31, 9:45am–3:30pm
Friday, Sep 1, 9:45am–3:30pm
Saturday, Sep 2, 9:45am–12:15pm
Thursday, Sep 7, 9:45am–3:30pm
Friday, Sep 8, 9:45am–3:30pm

CHATTAROY COMMUNITY CHURCH - CHATTAROY
3711 E Chatraro Rd #8608,
Wednesday, Sep 6, 1:30pm–3pm

NORTH COUNTY FOOD PANTRY
40015A N Collins Rd, Elk
Wednesday, Sep 20, 9:30am–12pm

Mt Spokane HS
465-7200
6015 E Mt Spokane Park Dr, Mead 99021
Offers drop-in center, showers recharging station

Open Door Church
215 N Main St, Deer Park
Larry 703-9439 Rick 413-6568
Drop in space and parking for RV

Peaceful Valley Church - Elk
201 Allen Rd/PO Box 9, Elk 99009
info@peacefulvalleychurch.org
292-8584
NW parking for RV shelter for evacuees with water access

Spokane Valley Oxford Suites - DSHS for those in evacuation zones
juliebeth.morgan@dshs.wa.gov or Melisa.headman@dshs.wa.gov

Turning Point Open Bible
11911 N Division, 99208
weekdays for RVS, closed area for small pets.

We CARE - Reardan –
818-0146
dry camping no hookups

Windsor Baptist
4004 W Hallett, 99224
455-7816
served as day drop-in for Thorpe fire

Zion Lutheran Deer Park 276-2954
218 E Crawford, Deer Park 99006
(drop-in and recharging station from the smoke offered, offer quilts to those displaced by the fire.
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OUTREACH CENTERS (PRE - FIRE)

Cheney Outreach Center
Wren Pienros Community 235-8900
Center, 616 3rd/POB 444, 99004
cheneyoutreachcenter@gmail.com
Basic emergency assistance for low-income families, individuals, elderly
and disabled in Cheney. Offers Cheney Cupboard - Food Bank and Clothing
Exchange.

Greenhouse, The 276-6897
211 N Fir/POB 62, Deer Park 99006
greenhouse dp.com
Information and referral service for North Spokane County includes food
banks, clothing, emergency and counseling services, furniture and
household items.

or just in the same block and in partnership:

Kaye's Consignments
222 W Crawford, Deer Park 99024
Also offers place where families can receive anything they may need
including food, cleaning supplies, diapers, clothes, toys, kitchen items
etc. First day of operation, Monday, August 28.

Medical Lake Outreach 299-3819
207 S Washington medicallake-
community outreach@live.com
POB 1466, Medical Lake 99022
Provides volunteer telephone information and referral service;
emergency rent and utility assistance for senior citizens, low-income and
handicapped; school supplies and food bank. Funded by local organizations
and churches.

New Hope Resource Center
4211 E Colbert, Colbert 99005
nhrcenter@yahoo.com 467-2900
newhoperesource.org
Offers financial assistance to low-income families and chore services for
seniors in Spokane County north of Hawthorne. Oversees North County
Food Pantry.

FOOD DISTRIBUTION & THRIFT STORES

Food Distribution - Warehouse
Feed Spokane feedspokane.org
1114 N Fancher, Ste 109

FOOD BANKS & CLOTHING BANKS: Spokane County A-M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Clothes</th>
<th>Household</th>
<th>Hygiene</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Zip/Area/</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airway Heights Baptist</td>
<td>12322 W Hwy 2</td>
<td>244-2474</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10-12, 1st/3rd Sat</td>
<td>PO Box 2117, Airway Heights</td>
<td>ahbc.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Food Pantry (FP)/</td>
<td>314 S Spruce, 99201</td>
<td>838-4409</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-12, MW</td>
<td>5001 E Wren Pierson Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sswspokane@gmail.com">sswspokane@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Community Center</td>
<td>basement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-5 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>wrenpiersoncenter.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian CC</td>
<td>1025 W Indiana, 99205</td>
<td>535-0886</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9-1, 1-4:30, T-F</td>
<td>PO Box 62</td>
<td>Native Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Living Center</td>
<td>25 E N Foothills, 99207</td>
<td>325-1258</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-12, 1-4, T; 9-1, Th</td>
<td>E-Perry, W-Monroe,</td>
<td>betterlivingcenter.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Bread Rescue Market &amp;</td>
<td>325-0343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-12, T</td>
<td>from Francis to Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Recovery</td>
<td>Family of Faith Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30-1:30, MWTh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caritas</td>
<td>1228 W Nebraska, 99205</td>
<td>326-2249</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-12, 1st/3rd Sat</td>
<td>1114 N Fancher, #109</td>
<td>caritasoutreachministries.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Outreach:</td>
<td>Wren Pienros Center</td>
<td>235-8900</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30-1:30, MWTh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Cupboard (formerly FB)</td>
<td>616 3rd/POB 444</td>
<td>235-2325</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6pm, M; 9am-</td>
<td>cityofcheney.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Clothing Exchange</td>
<td>620 3rd</td>
<td>993-5462</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-1, W; M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Cheney</td>
<td>615 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-6 W, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleones' Closet Food Pantry</td>
<td>13114 Sunset Hwy, 99001</td>
<td>321-7071</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>noon-2, MWF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Medical Lake</td>
<td>St John's, 223 S Hallet</td>
<td>714-1150</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-1:30, M</td>
<td></td>
<td>feedmedicallake.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's Closet (0-18 yrs)</td>
<td>804 W Spofford</td>
<td>280-9603</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>runs quarterly</td>
<td>FB@godsclosetspokane/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreenHouse, The Porch</td>
<td>PO Box 62</td>
<td>276-6897</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FB: 2-5:45 M,</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greenhousfoodbank@gmail.com">greenhousfoodbank@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Porch</td>
<td>211 N Fir, 99006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-3:45 F</td>
<td>thegreenhouseonline.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Neighbors Outdoor Community Dinners</td>
<td>Shadle Park Presbyterian</td>
<td>327-5522</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-30, T</td>
<td>growingneighbors.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5508 N Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead Food Bank</td>
<td>12509 N Market/POB 53</td>
<td>466-7068</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6:45, W</td>
<td>99208, 99218, 99005</td>
<td>FBF meadfoodbank.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead Outreach Kids Closet</td>
<td>NW Bible Church of</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-1, 3rd Sat</td>
<td>Free baby, childrens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, 3707 E 3rd, Mead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>clothes, shoes, diapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Lake Food Bank</td>
<td>211 N LeFevre</td>
<td>299-3819</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-noon, WF</td>
<td>Medical Lake SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Community Outreach</td>
<td>1906 E Mission</td>
<td>536-1084</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4, MTh; 10-1 W</td>
<td>Maternity, infant, child</td>
<td>4mission.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Clothes</th>
<th>Household</th>
<th>Hygiene Meals</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Zip/Area/Services</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Ranch</td>
<td>2524 E Queen</td>
<td>954-5145</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>FB &amp; soup kitchen 12-2 MW, MS: 5-6:30 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Resource Center</td>
<td>4211 E Colbert, 99005</td>
<td>467-2900</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9-1:30, TTh</td>
<td>North of Hawthorne not Deap Park, need based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North County Food Pantry</td>
<td>40015A N Collins  PO Box 388, Elk 99009</td>
<td>292-2530</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-2, M; 8:30-noon, W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ncfpantry@gmail.com">ncfpantry@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Food Pantry - NW Connect</td>
<td>4520 N Crestline PO Box 7398, 99207</td>
<td>290-5691</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-12:45, T, 9-10:30 Th; 5:30-6:30 3rd M</td>
<td>99207, 99217 W of Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Youth &amp; Family Ctr</td>
<td>19 E Queen, 99207</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CB: appt online</td>
<td>NE Spokane, diapers, neys.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuestra Raices - Cosechando Esperanza Food Pantry</td>
<td>1214 E Sprague, 99202</td>
<td>389-6205</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-6, W, appt online</td>
<td>hbpspokane.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Place Food Bank/Fresh Market</td>
<td>1509 W College, 99201</td>
<td>326-7267</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Market 4-6:30 W; FB: 10-1, Th</td>
<td>River-Montgomery, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Sister’s Closet, Free Clothing Boutique - YWCA</td>
<td>930 N Monroe, 99201</td>
<td>789-9280</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for appt, 9-noon, Fri</td>
<td>Women only, 1.5 hr apt for 3-5 outfits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salish School Need Pantry</td>
<td>4125 N Maple, 99205</td>
<td>325-2018</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9-4:15 M-F; Meal: 5:45 Th</td>
<td>spokane.salvationarmy.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Family Services Celebrate Recovery</td>
<td>204 E Indiana, 99207</td>
<td>325-6810</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland NW Celebrate Recovery</td>
<td>spokane.salvationarmy.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serve Spokane</td>
<td>8303 N Division, 99202</td>
<td>998-5722</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-23:00, TTh</td>
<td>ServeSpokane.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane AIDS Network - SAN</td>
<td>1105 W 5th, 99204</td>
<td>844-1758</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9-12, F, by appt, delivery every other week</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SpokaneAIDS@gmail.com">SpokaneAIDS@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Christian Center Pantry</td>
<td>8409 E Bigelow Gulch</td>
<td>924-4888</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>By appt</td>
<td>FB: TurnTurnPantry <a href="mailto:ogles.dmi@gmail.com">ogles.dmi@gmail.com</a>, lakespokanecommunitychurch.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tum Tum Food Pantry</td>
<td>6424 Hwy 291, 99026</td>
<td>276-5472</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FB: 9-noon, 1st/3rd St CB: 3rd Sat only</td>
<td>Assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heavenly Help - Crossroads Christian Fellowship 244-9343
118 S King, Airway Heights 99001 FB@Crossroads-Christian-Fellowship.Ccfah.org Monday 9am to 3pm

Cheney Church of the Nazarene 338 W Betz, Cheney 99004 235-6261 cheneynaz@gmail.com cheneynaz.org Clothing bank offered evening around 5-8pm, supported by other Cheney churches.

Clayton Community Church 4494 Carlton Ave, Clayton 276-5998 claytoncommunitychurchwa@hotmail.com Claytonchurchwa.com FB@claytoncommunitychurchwa Clothing bank prior to fire was closed abit after Covid and was open for service Sunday

Country Church FB@countryobc 40015 Collins, Elk 99009 292-8770

Faith Lutheran - Deer Park 214 S Weber faithprays@q.com POB 1428, Deer Park 99006 deerparkfaithlutheran.com Mobile Food Bank Aug 23rd 10-noon

Lincoln County
Davenport-Lincoln City Care & Share 10-4, W 203 Morgan FB@2541546996072203/ Reardon - WE CARE FB 5:30-7pm, 4th Th 140 S Lake St 818-0146 wecareboutreardanedwall@gmail.com Reardon Community, a 3rd We C.A.R.E. Blessing Box has been installed! Anyone in need of something to eat is welcome to take items from a box. You can find them outside the RHS office, Reardan

Presbyterian Church (150 W Spokane St), and Emmanuel Lutheran Church (155 W Cottonwood). A 4th box will soon be at St. Michael’s Catholic Church.

Medical Lake Community 299-3286 203 N Washington St, Medical Lake, Collecting donation items and will be distributing them on Sunday

New Hope Resource Center 4211 E Colbert, Colbert 99005 nhrecognized@yahoo.com 467-2900 newhoperesource.org Clothing, shoes, household items, etc.

Old School House 20815 W Espanola Rd, Medical Lake FB@The-Old-Schoolhouse East, Clothing and hygiene to be distributed from Old School House and East Good Group (spokane), Aug 25 & 26. Baby items, diapers, cleaning supplies.

Northwest Bible Church of Mead 3707 E 3rd, Mead 99021 464-0621 Clothing Bank

Redemption Church 299-3139 400 E Grace, Medical Lake 99022 miloffice@re redemption-church.org FB@redemptionchurchML redemption-church.org Since Aug 22 offers clothing, baby items and essential needs through Convoy of Hope, also receives donations from. Is the location of the offices of Medical Lake ERT

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Buildings where support is being provided: JustServe.org Spokane West Stake Center 10405 W. Melville Rd. Cheney 99004 Riverside Chapel 34221 N Newport Hwy, Chattaroy 99003 Contact for Gray Fire Response: Cindy DeCora 290-0043 Contact for Oregon Road Fire Response: Craig Taylor 389-4369 The buildings were made available as a back up for Red Cross. Missionaries are serving meals with The Salvation Army at three locations. Riverside Chapel is filled with donations for anyone who needs them.

Turning Point Open Bible 11911 N Division, 99208 213-6956 467-5122 turningpointspokane.org

Offers an overnight shelters space in parking lot for RVS, closed area for small pets. Now is offering meals to churches offering shelters further north, needs help with food supply. Offers referrals and information.

CHILDREN & FAMILY

Child Care
Check application and scheduling Boys & Girls Club of Spokane City 13210 N Pittsburgh, 99208 530-9015 Summer Camp for those affected by fire Empowers youth towards academic success, good character, citizenship and healthy lives. bgcspokane.org Children’s Home Society childrenshomesociety.org West Plains 8727 US-2, Ste 200, 99224 Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP) Community-Minded Enterprises 622 E Hatch, 99002 362-2521 ccap@community-minded.org community-minded.org/child-care-assistance-program-ccap/ Child Care Aware of Eastern WA 3307 E 55th, 99223 435-1697 kathyb@community-minded.org community-minded.org/child-care Provides support and resources to help child care centers and family home providers to improve the quality of their programs through WA State’s Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS).

Inland Grange #780 FB@inlandGrange 37411 Conklin N, 99009 292-8381 inlandGrange@gmail.com Parent Cooperative Preschool Community Colleges of Spokane 2917 W Whistalks, 99224 janet.gunn@ssc.spokane.edu ccs.spokane.edu 279-6021 Provides preschool, infant/toddler programs for children 0-5, parent involvement and education.

Christ’s Church of Deer Park 5804 W Herman Rd, Deer Park, WA NEW ESD 101- Early Childhood 4202 S Regal, 99223 323-2720 esd101.net/learning/early_childhood Adams, Lincoln, Ferry, Stevens, Pend Oreille and Spokane counties Spokane Head Start/ECEAP 3939 N Freya, 99217 533-4800 ccs.spokane.edu/Head-Start Chatteroy Elementary 25217 N Yale, 99003 464-8270 Cheney School District - 99004

COMMUNITY OUTREACH CENTER

Community In Schools of Spokane County 413-1436 104 S Freya Yellow Flag Bldg, Ste 107, 99202 info@cissspokane.org Spokane.ciswa.org Dropout prevention organization. Uses site coordinators inside schools to assess the needs of at-risk students and provides food, school supplies, counseling, academic assistance and mentoring by partnering with local business, social service agencies, health providers and volunteers.

Diaper and Infant Needs
Camden Grange #987 & Community Ctr 7 Elk-Camden Rd, Elk 292-0326 camdengrange.org j.p.mcgintyelk2@gmail.com volunteer@camdengrange.org info@camdengrange.org Aug 25-26 - Camden Grange Yard Sale Canceled, will be offering pick up and donations of relief fire boxes of toiletries, household items, Cleaning supplies, diapers, non-perishable food. Donation can be made on Aug 24, 12-5pm. Distribution is on Aug 25-26, from 10am-5pm, meal will be provided.

Boys & Girls Club of Spokane City 13210 N Pittsburgh, 99208 530-9015 Summer Camp for those affected by fire Empowers youth towards academic success, good character, citizenship and healthy lives. bgcspokane.org Children’s Home Society childrenshomesociety.org West Plains 8727 US-2, Ste 200, 99224 Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP) Community-Minded Enterprises 622 E Hatch, 99002 362-2521 ccap@community-minded.org community-minded.org/child-care-assistance-program-ccap/ Child Care Aware of Eastern WA 3307 E 55th, 99223 435-1697 kathyb@community-minded.org community-minded.org/child-care Provides support and resources to help child care centers and family home providers to improve the quality of their programs through WA State’s Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS).

Inland Grange #780 FB@inlandGrange 37411 Conklin N, 99009 292-8381 inlandGrange@gmail.com Parent Cooperative Preschool Community Colleges of Spokane 2917 W Whistalks, 99224 janet.gunn@ssc.spokane.edu ccs.spokane.edu 279-6021 Provides preschool, infant/toddler programs for children 0-5, parent involvement and education.

Christ’s Church of Deer Park 5804 W Herman Rd, Deer Park, WA NEW ESD 101- Early Childhood 4202 S Regal, 99223 323-2720 esd101.net/learning/early_childhood Adams, Lincoln, Ferry, Stevens, Pend Oreille and Spokane counties Spokane Head Start/ECEAP 3939 N Freya, 99217 533-4800 ccs.spokane.edu/Head-Start Chatteroy Elementary 25217 N Yale, 99003 464-8270 Cheney School District - 99004
PO Box 358, 99220 536-1084
mcoc.spokane@gmail.com
Provides clothing, housewares, hygiene items and diapers for low-income families in Spokane. 1-4, M-Th; 10-1, W.
Vanessa Rehan vanessa@bean.org 2230 E Sprague, 99202 535-3155
Provides 24/7, short-term respite care for children ages 0-6. Offers parenting classes, and support services including diaper and formula assistance.

Mental Health
CHILD & FAMILY SERVICES
FRONTIER BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
131 S Division 826-4651 107 S Division 2118 E Sprague 317 N Pines 5901 N Lidgerwood
Behavioral healthcare services for youth and their families who need additional help or support.
CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY
childrenshomesociety.org
Child and family counseling program.

2) Chic & Shary School Supplies,
2321 N Monroe St 381-5168
chicandshary.com
Needs donated backpacks, Pads.
3) Girls Scout Troop 2537
MT Troop 2537@gmail.com
Post supply lists for middle school high school on Facebook for Medical Lake High School Booster Club and Medical Lake Community Info on Facebook. Through Aug 27.
4) Helping Hands in Medical Lake
Jodi Rivas FB@jodi.rivas needs clothes and shoes donations, families that will be served are already signed up.
5) Medical Lake Library
Donate School Supplies
Most needed supplies are backpacks, wide rule loose leaf paper, wide rule spiral notebooks, 3-ring binders, pens, pencils, crayons, and markers.
Medical Lake Library, 321 E Herb Street Saturday, August 25th 12:00 to 4:00 Monday August 27th 11:00 to 1:00 Tuesday August 28th 11:00 to 1:00
DISTRIBUTION
Free School Supplies for families affected by the Gray Road Fire and others in need.
Available at Medical Lake Library, 321 E Herb Street Monday, August 27th 11:00 to 3:00
6) Wolly’s
is hosting School supply drive - collecting cash and Venmo for school supplies. Venmo @jdiavis2019. Raffle will be held at the Lincoln County Fair on Sat to take donations and are offering prizes of 2 $100 Wolfy gift Certificates.

Oren Fire
GREEN BLUFF GRANGE #300 979-2607
9809 E Greenbluff Rd, Colbert gbgrange300@gmail.com grange.org/greenbluffwa300
GreenBluff Community event Sept 7, school supplies, gift certificates or financial contributions.
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

SUNSHINE EARLY LEARNING CENTER ECAEP/ELK
HOMEMAKERS 292-8538
Sunshinebrenda2021@gmail.com
Donated items based on School School district Foundation on Facebook.com (Sunshine-Early-Learning-Center) Drop off Mon-Fri 6:30am-6pm

School Districts
Cheney
12414 S Andrus, 99004 559-4599
If you are impacted by the fire (with displaced or property loss) please reach out to your school office or school counselor for resources.
Homeless Liaison Julie Claar jclaar@cheneysd.org
Deer Park
464-5500
PO Box 490, 99006 dpark.org
Homeless Liaison: Suzannne.Mckibbon suzannne.mckibbon@dpsdmail.org
MEAD SD mead354.org 465-6000
2323 E Farwell, 99021
Homeless Liaison: Kelly Schultz kelly.schultz@mead354.org

MEDICAL LAKE mlsd.org 565-3100
116 W 3rd PO Bldg.
Student support services are their to provide children and families with Counseling and mental health and offer assistance or essential needs
Homeless Liaison: Matt Ziefenfuss mziefenfuss@mlsd.org
RIVERSIDE riversidesd.org 464-8201
34515 N Newport Hwy, Chattaroy 99003
Starting one week later. Riverside HS serves as Interagency Center and Red Cross Shelter. Serves Western portion of affected fire area
Newport
34515 N Newport Hwy, Chattaroy 99003
Starting one week later. Riverside HS serves as Interagency Center and Red Cross Shelter. Serves Western portion of affected fire area
Newport
1380 W 5th/POB 70, 99157732-4411
Homeless Liaison 447-3167 x4507
Serves portion of Spokane County in NE portion of Oregon Fire

EDUCATION, HIGHER

Eastern Washington University
526 5th 359-6200
Cheney 99004 access.ewu.edu
Student support services will help offer accommodations and assistance to current and incoming students

Spokane Falls Community College
3410 W Whistalks, 99224 spokanefalls.edu 533-3500

Site of Red Cross Shelter (first in Sub, now has been moved to Small Gym) - Grey Fire and DAC office

DONATIONS & CIVIC BENEVOLENCE FUNDS
https://www.gofundme.com/c/act/wildfire-relief/washington
“The GoFundMe has made the process easier for people who are wanting to donate to the victims of the Gray and Oregon Road fires in eastern Washington.
They have created a centralized hub that houses all of the verified fundraisers that are related to the fires spreading in Washington.
The GoFundMe community is coming together to help people who are raising money to provide immediate and long-term assistance to those affected by these fires.
Here is how to help:
Donate to a verified fundraiser through the "Washington Wildfire: How to Help" centralized hub
*Spread the link through social media channels to encourage others to donate or share as well.
*Donate to the GoFundMe 2023 Wildfire Relief Fund
This goes directly to people who are seeking help through their own personal GoFundMe fundraisers and to nonprofit organizations providing relief. https://www.khq.com/news/gofundme-opens-hub-of-verified-fundraisers-for-victims-of-washington-wildfires/article_d27242e-4065-11ee-9706-ab51bcb9d9a1.html

American Red Cross
GREAT INLAND NW 326-3330
315 W Nora, 99205 Serves communities in Chelan, Ferry, Douglas, Grant, Lincoln, Okanogan, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Stevens and Whitman counties in WA https://www.redcross.org/donate

CHAS Health Foundation.
A gift was made by Good Samaritan Society to support CHAS Health employees who are experiencing emergency hardship and, patients who may be facing a financial barrier to medical needs.

Civic Benevolence (no status)
ESPANOLA GRANGE #698 wa-grange.com
memorial fund in his name to continue his legacy for future farmers in region. or The Paypal account for the Jensen Memorial Youth Ranch is a great way to donate as well.

**Medical Lake: Restoring Hope**

info@stepsnw.com

restoringhope@medicallake

FB@MedicalLake: Restoring Hope.org

Portion of sales of retail gear go to relief efforts for those impacted by the Gray Fire.

**Our Place**

1509 W College, 99201 326-7267

office@ourplacesokane.org

ourplacesokane.org

drop off location designed for Red Cross and Giving Back Spokane clothing, Linens, hygiene and non-perishables, started Aug 23 at noon.

**North Bridge Church**

514-3053

22421 E Euclid Ave, Otis Orchards 99027

A number of our Open Bible family members have lost their homes in these fires. Specifically the ‘Oregon Road Fire’. Donations will go directly to those in need right now. https://nbbridgechurch.churchcenter.com/giving/to/aid

**Project Beauty Share**

2718 E Sprague Ave, 99202 455-3537

projectbeautyshare.org

FB@ProjectBeautyShare

working on collecting Hygiene items to donate

**Re*Imagine Medical Lake**

POB 344, Medical Lake, 99022 939-9589

collecting donations, and 100% of your tax-deductible donation will go toward fire victims and their recovery, and other organizations are taking donations as well. Offers other recommendations for monetary donations, and is taking information on community members signing up for volunteering and for agencies or residents needing volunteers

**Redemption Church**

299-3139

400 E Grace, Medical Lake 99022

mloffice@redemption-church.org

FB@redemptionchurchML

redemption-church.org

Give Through Redemption Church, for Medical Lake, Gray Fire 2023 https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YRSX/campaign/C-14ADP

St John’s Lutheran - Medical Lake

223 S Hallet stjohnsmedicallake.com

POB 639, Medical Lake 99022-299-4114

Donate to the Church to help 11 Families that lost everything.

Check FB@St. John’s Lutheran Church Medical Lake for QR code, mail to PO Box or drop of at street address.

**Salvation Army**

325-6810

222 E Indiana, 99207

spokane.salvationarmy.org

Spokane programs include food bank, emergency assistance, family emergency shelter and transitional housing, Camp Gifford summer camp, homes for kids removed from their homes, The Visitation & Nurturing Family Center for counseling, seasonal services and thrift stores. To donate to wildfire relief bit.ly/WAFiresHelp or https://salarmy.us/washingtonfires. Checks are also being accepted and can be sent to The Salvation Army, 222 E Indiana, 99207. Earmark ‘WA Fires.’

**SCARPS - Spokane County Regional Animal Protection Service**

477-2532

6815 E Trent, Spokane Valley 99212

spokanecounty.org/658/Donate

Donations to support animals displaced by the wildfires can be coordinated through SCARPS.

Second Harvest of the Inland NW

1234 E Front, 99202 534-6678

info@2-harvest.org 2-harvest.org

Our friends at the Wolff Family Foundation have stepped forward to match every dollar donated up to $25,000 to help with hunger-relief in the communities affected by the Gray and Oregon Road fires. Another local couple, who wish to remain anonymous, will match another $10,000. Donate today at 2-harvest.org/wildfire. Read more here: https://conta.cc/47LdVkw

Spokane County United Way

920 N Washington, Ste 100, 99201 838-6581

unitedwayspokane.org

Spokane valley community organizers, and volunteers build community. 100% of these donations will go directly to the American Red Cross to aid in relief efforts. Every dollar counts. Let’s stand united with our neighbors and show them they’re not alone in this challenging time.

Online Donations: Red Cross Gray Fire Relief (qgiv.com)

Mobile Donations: TXT: Redcross to 50155

**Spokane Valley Community Advocates**

s-v-c.org

FB@SVCommunityAdvocates 312-7869

Provides outreach services to Greater Spokane Valley (GSV) area community members, primarily those who are low-income, housed and searching for temporary relief/assistance to maintain the stability of their homes and families. Programs include Resource Navigation including Self-Advocacy Guidance, Workshops & Support Groups REACT Rapid Response Network for urgent requests. info@s-v-c.org

**Spokane Valley Community Advocates - Fire Relief Drive**

Home essentials drive Aug 21st-28th

**Spokane Valley Partners**

10814 E. Broadway, Spokane Valley

Donate https://secure.everyaction.com/Y83AppYwkfcmO4MJ?4A2 or in person

**Spokane Giving Back - Rick Clark**

https://www.facebook.com/groups/221083762581351/

**Veterans of Foreign Wars**

ELK: Mr. Kinney-olson #5924

39716 Camden Ext., Elk 99009

vfwpost5924@gmail.com

FB@ElkVFWPost5924 292-8252

Accepts Clothing, hygiene, food and essential shares with Country Church of The Open Bible and North County Food Bank. Meal Aug 26, 8-10:30pm.

Airway Heights: Horton - Strength - Gale #3114

1307 S Loeffler/POB 149 244-5219

Airway Heights 99001

FB@VfwAirwayHeightsWa

vfwpost3386@hotmail.com

Offers a small basic needs drive and drop up site. During hours of operation 11am-7pm, T-Sat. (NO longer taking Donations)
Spokane Valley 99206cammympresho@greatergoodnorthwest.com greatergoodnorthwest.com

**Spokane JV Fire Response**
Local Coord: Sarah Marr sarah.a.marr21@gmail.com Arrives this Sunday, August 27! 11am – Welcome Mass at St. Aloysius Church 1pm – Potluck at Casa Romero

**Spokane JVC Fire Response**
Director: John Carrigan jvc@jvcnorthwest.org 503-335-8202 Intentional service and spiritual community for older adults committed to social and ecological justice. Spokane JVC EnCorps: jvcsppoksone@jvcnorthwest.org

**Spokane Area Jewish Family Services**
director@sajfs.org sajfs.org 1322 E 30th, 99203 539-2978 Offers family-oriented programs and services incorporating Jewish values, ethics, culture and help for people to become self-sufficient.

**Spokane Christian Generosity Council**
david@FindMeFaithful.org support and equip Christian nonprofits with tools and resources to expand their capacity to serve their community.

**The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints**
Buildings where support is being provided: JustServe.org Spokane West Stake Center 10405 W Melville Rd, Cheney 99004 RiverSide Chapel 34221 N Newport Hwy, Chattaroy 99003 Contact for Gray Fire Response: Cindy DeCoria 290-0043 Contact for Oregon Road Fire Response: Craig Taylor 389-4369 The buildings were made available as a back up for Red Cross. Missionaries are serving meals with The Salvation Army at three locations. Riverside Chapel is filled with donations for anyone who needs them.

**UMCOR – United Methodists**

**Pacific NW Conference**

**Week of Compassion - Christian Disciples**
weekofcompassion.org

**Donation drop-off**
Life Center Foursquare 327-4422 1202 N Government Wy, 99224 info@lifecenter.net Decommissioned donations to Heroes Homestead (see Veterans Resources
New Hope Resource Center 4211 E Colbert, Colbert 99005 nhrecenter@yahoo.com 467-2900 newhoperesource.org The Rock Church 995-9728 315 N Argonne rockchurchspokane.com Redeemer Church 926-3636 3606 S Schafer, 99206 redeemerlive.org Real Life Ministries 232-0840 1831 S Barker Rd, Greenacres FB@valleyreallife St John’s Lutheran - Medical Lake 223 S Haliet stjohnsmedicallake.com POB 639, Medical Lake 80229-4114
services to families impacted by the fires. We will be able to address acute needs, do wound care, and help refill meds. We will also have masks and hygiene supplies available to hand out.

CHAS Health Clinics 444-8200 takes Apple Health or on sliding fee. Offers vitals, acute medical needs and treatment, triage and medical refill.

Cheney Health Center 1720 2nd St, Cheney 99004 North County Clinic 401 S Main St, Deer Park 99006

Cheney Owl Pharmacy 235-8441 to help emergency prescriptions

Environmental Resources - SRHD 1101 W College, 99201 srhd.org 324-1560 Environmental Resources (solid waste, site-hazards, pollution prevention) Solid Waste 324-1560x3 Land Use 324-1560x6 Liquid Waste 324-1560x1 Liquid Waste (on-site sewage, land use, wells) On-Site Sewage System (Septic) As-Built Drawing 324-1560x9

Deer Park Family Care Clinic 905 E St dpfcc.com 276-5005 PO Box 1529, Deer Park 99006

Indigo - MultiCare indigourgentcare.com AIRWAY HEIGHTS 9746 W Sunset, Ste D, 99224 NORTH SPOKANE 9598-7744 9420 N Newport Hwy, Ste 103

NE Washington Health Programs newhp.org 935-6001 NEWPORT 435 W Walnut, 99156

Office of Medical Examiner SPOKANE COUNTY 477-2296 5901 N Lidgerwood, Ste 24B, 99208 spokanecounty.org

Providience ExpressCare providence.org 888-227-3312 AIRWAY HEIGHTS 10258 W Sunset Hwy, Ste 6, 99224 NORTHPOINTE 626-9420 9911 N Nevada, Ste 200, 99218

Providience Urgent Care providence.org NORTH SPOKANE 489-2369

551 E Hawthorne, 99218

Rockwood Clinics - MultiCare multicare.org

CHEN LEE 19 N 7th, 99004 DEER PARK CLINIC 20 E J St, 99006 CLINICAL MEDICAL 725 N Stanley, Ste D, 99022

Vitalant Blood Donation-Spokane 210 W. Cataldo Ave 877-258-4825 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. https://vitalant.org NORTH SPOKANE 10403 N Newport Hwy

Wildland Firefighter Foundation 2393 W Airport Way 208-336-2996 Boise 83705

MENTAL HEALTH


DIAGNOSIS DISTRESS HOTLINES

TXT Talk/WithUs 66746 For counselors trained in disaster trauma. 985-5900 Spanish 800-985-5990x2 TXT Hablanos a 66746 Provides immediate crisis counseling and support to people experiencing emotional distress related to natural or human-caused disasters, including infectious disease outbreaks. SAMHSA's 24/7 365-DAY A-YEAR DIASSTRESS HELPline 800-846-8517

24/7 REGIONAL CRISIS LINE - FRONTIER BEHAVIORAL HEALTH 877-266-1818 TTY: 800-833-6384 Spokane, Adams, Ferry, Lincoln, Pend d'Oreille and Stevens counties. Telephone intervention by volunteers to help access inpatient and outpatient behavioral healthcare services.

Addiction & Mental Health Anonymous

Deer Park UMC, 113 E 2nd North Spokane County residents (no sure of current status)

CHAS Behavioral Health 444-8200 5901 N Lidgerwood, Ste 223, 99208

Frontier Behavioral Health 17 E 1st, 99201 838-4651 fbbha.org TTY 624-0004 Offers 24-hour crisis intervention services, Involuntary Treatment Act evaluations, medication management for adults and youth, psychological assessment services, adult recovery services and mental health counseling and case management. Other programs: Homeless Outreach, Health Homes and Care Transitions, the USDA Child and Adult Care Food Program and Mental Health First Aid training.

Elder Services TTY 835-1282 5125 N Market, 99217 Behavioral health care and case management for adults 55+. Kinship Navigator, COPES, Family Caregiver 458-7450

The HUB Center 317 N Broad St, Medical Lake mindyourhealth@mlsd.org Offers folks in school district children of families with loss or trauma. Also provides Drop-in and open to the community as safe place, space for community workshop, offers Coffee, books, free WiFi, and access to a social worker. 8am-3pm M-Th

Tawny Barlow 565-3145 tbarlow@mlsd.org Nikki Bauman 565-3109 nbauman@mlsd.org

Samaritan Center Pastoral Counseling First Presbyterian samaritancps.org 318 S Cedar, 99201 747-1058

Stephen Ministry 314-428-2600 stephenministries.org Adult Christian training in practical skills, psychology and theology to prepare people for ministry. Provides one-on-one caregivers for divorce, grief, hospitalization, job loss or other stress. AUDUBON UMC 994-0099 3908 N Driscoll Blvd, 99205 ricasc@comcast.net

HOUSING & SHELTER

Aging & Long Term Care of Eastern WA - ALTCEW  altcew.org  1222 N Post, 99201 action@altcew.org Resource for independent-living and community-based services. 458-2509

Community Living Connections Provides information, respite & support for family caregivers. 960-7281

Home Care Referral Registry Connects people using Medicaid funds for home care services with qualified caregivers.


Catholic Housing Communities

Catholic Charities  456-2279  12 E 5th, 99202 cceasternwa.org Offers service-enriched apartments to low-income seniors, disabled and chronically homeless individuals across Eastern WA.

Homeless Resources  325-5005 Catholic Charities of Eastern WA  975 E North Foothills, Bldg. A cceasternwa.org Works with families to find solutions to the housing crisis. Clients qualify for Rapid Rehousing, temporary housing or permanent supportive housing.

Community Frameworks

907 W Riverside, 99201  484-6733 communityframeworks.org Develops affordable multi-family and supportive housing, provides home ownership opportunities for working families. Teaches and counsels them on budgeting, credit and home owner-ship. Works with other nonprofits to provide technical assistance and financing to develop affordable housing for them.

Goodale & Barbieri  459-6109  818 W Riverside, #300, 99201 g-b.com 800-572-9181 Provides quality low-income housing in the Inland NW. With nonprofit sponsors, develops and manages low-cost housing for the elderly.

Goodwill Industries of the Inland NW Workforce & Family Services  130 E 3rd, 99202 838-4246 discovergoodwill.org

Haystack Heights  F8@spokanecohousing spokanecohousing@gmail.com spokanecohousing.com

Hope Street Project  hopestreetcolville.com  528 S Wynne, Colville 99114 hopestreetcolville@gmail.com Seeks to transform lives of people without shelter or at risk of homelessness in NE WA by creating shelter with tiny homes in connection with services to help them be successful. Provides showers, laundry and snacks 8-5, M-F.

Housing Navigator, S.P.C. POB 10270, 99209 800-7961 connect@housingnavigator.org https://housingnavigator.org Seeks to affordable housing profitable, sustainable, equitable, and achievable through innovative products, services, and partnerships that empower communities and promote social and economic mobility. Focuses on social services referrals, on site social services and case monitoring/management services in connection with property management of rental housing dedicated to low income and disabled tenants receiving, or eligible to receive, social services.

HUD - Housing and Urban Development  206-220-5101 Seattle Federal Office Bldg 909 First, Ste 200, 98104 Sustains home ownership, creates affordable housing opportunities and supports the homeless, elderly and people with disabilities. Disaster line 800-304-9320 www hud.gov/disaster_resources

Kiemle Hagood Co  755-7555  601 W Main, Ste 400, 99201 khco.com Maintains and operates apartment communities. Offers market properties and expertise in developing and managing government subsidized projects for specific populations.

Northwest Fair Housing Alliance  35 W Main, #250, 99201 800-200-FAIR execdir@nwfairhouse.org 325-2665 Ensures equal housing opportunities through advocacy, education and counseling. nwfairhouse.org

Northwest Justice Project Eviction Defense Screening Line  855-657-8387 free legal help to WA low-income renters facing eviction

Salvation Army Family Emergency Shelter spokane.salvationarmy.org 204 E Indiana, 99207 325-6810 Offers food, shelter and case management for homeless families, single parents and couples with family stability for up to 90 days.

SNAP Affordable Rental Housing snapwa.org 838-6541 Managed by Kiemle & Hagood. Contact for application & eligibility info.

SNAP Housing Counseling 456-SNAP 500 S Stone, 99202 snapwa.org HUD-approved housing counselors provide mortgage default, foreclosure prevention, and pre-purchase counseling and education for prospective home buyers.

Spokane County Housing & Community Development Division 312 W 8th, 4th Flr, 99204 477-5722 Mail: 1116 W Broadway, 99206 spokanechhs@spokanecity.org Identifies and funds housing options to help a large cross-section of the most vulnerable citizens maintain physical and behavioral health and encourage stable employment, family-unity, community-involvimento and education. my.spokanecity.org/chhs

Spokane Housing Authority  25 W Nora, 99205 328-2953 spokanehousing.org Manages multi-family communities and administers the area Housing Choice Voucher program. Serves Lincoln, Spokane, Stevens, Pend Oreille and Whitman counties.

Spokane Low Income Housing Consortium (SLIHC)  263-0883 POB 9231, 99209 slihc.org Promotes affordable housing in Greater Spokane with 30+ nonprofit and public members that develop affordable housing, and more than 15 supportive members that include lenders, private sector firms, contractors, attorneys and others who support affordable housing.

Stevens County Shelter 969 N Main, Colville 99114 684-8421 After Hrs: 800-573-0947 684-2555 Provides emergency shelter and referrals for those experiencing homelessness. 8 pm-4 am, M-F.


Spokane Office  25 W Main, 3rd Flr C-1 Mail: Box 310, 25 W Main, 99201 terria@tenantsunion.org 464-7620

USDA Rural Development Eastern WA Area  rd.usda.gov/wa trudy.teter@usda.gov 360-704-7731 Helps low-income families and individuals buy homes in rural areas with small loans, grants for essential repair loans, loan guarantees for small-to-moderate businesses and community facilities.

Village Co-housing Works hello@villagecohousingworksspokane.org villagecohousingworksspokane.org Serves as a non-profit organization Committed to Building permanent affordable housing for previously unhoused, or those vulnerable to homelessness, in a community-centered housing model.

WA State Housing Finance Commission  206-464-7139 1000 Second, Ste 2700 wshfc.org Seattle 98104 800-767-4663

Washington Low Income Housing Alliance wliha.org  206-442-9455 North Tower 100 W Harrison, Ste N220 Seattle 98119 info@wliha.org Movement to ensure all residents thrive in safe, healthy, affordable homes—advocates, educates, organizes.

CLEAN-UP

The following material may contain reference to some corporations by listing them in its not indication by Fig Tree or other agencies in response to the Oregon and Gray Fires. Included is some information to make the best decisions on how clean-up damage, hazards/spills and loss of home. This may offer some examples of current offerings that exist but we encourage readers to browse that enlistment of other labor is licensed/certified and educate yourself and family as to avoid scams in process. Best of Luck in this clean-up press.

EIRC: 633 S Richard Allen Ct, #215 Spokane WA 99202 – 509-335-4112
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1) Make sure area is safe from Hazards and Spills. Reduce health exposure by no endangering self or children and healthy vulnerable people but entering burn zones.

Hazardous Waste Spills
- Hazardous Substances 800-633-7585
- Toxic Chemical & Oil Spills 800-258-5990
- Storage Tanks 800-826-7716
- Woodcutting, Slash Fire Permits 800-527-3305

One will also have test for asbestos this can be by the contractor or also suggested that you have sample tested as well. Before any work with abatement or clean-up contact

Spokane Regional Clean Air Agency
spokanecleanair.org 477-4727
1610 S Technology Blvd Ste 101
Administers federal, state and local air pollution laws in county. Monitors and forecasts air quality, inspects for compliance, responds to complaints and enforces regulations. You'll need to apply for demolition permit. Read following link for more information https://spokanecleanair.org/wp-content/uploads/Aug-2023-fire-asbestos-final-fact-sheet.pdf. This link offers the step by step process for abatement and demolition permitting, legally neither can be started without. Failure to do so can result in fine per day without permit, and county can place lien on your home.

For more info:
Asbestos Health & Education asbestos.com

The Graham Road landfill will not accept any fire debris or ash-containing waste that isn't properly sealed and labeled. More here: https://www.wmnorthwest.com/landfill/pdf/grahamroadfirecleanup.pdf

2) Do not touch anything with bare hands - home is toxic and hazardous, you do not have visit or sift but can ask friend to take photos from multiple angles (for insurance) Contact your Homeowners insurance there was just emergency orders to extend the time period on premiums.

Office of the Insurance Commissioner
insurance.wa.gov 800-562-6900
Property Claim Advocates 254-5317
Harmony Merrel 877-321-3882
harmony@pcclaimhelp.com
pcclaimhelp.com

4) If you plan to do the work yourself make sure wear safety gear like sturdy work boots, N95 or better mask (replace daily), goggles, heavy pants and long sleeve shirt (such as from Goodwill or other Thrift with the intention that these will be tossed), hat/hair covering, and heavy work gloves (not plastic or latex), replace those daily. Optional wear heavy duty boot covers and coveralls. Besure you need have needed tools like buckets and and small garden tools to sift or even sift/strainer

DAC - Disaster Assistance Center
SFCC - 3305 W Whistalks Wy, 99224
Building 9 opens Friday noon. Has started offering Clean-up kits, some were provided at

List of Solid Waste/Hazards from Cleanup:
Spokane County Regional Solid Waste System (SCRSWS)
Utilities Division spokanecounty.org
Public Works Bldg, 1026 W Broadway, 4th Flr, 99260
477-3604
Provides framework and planning for solid waste disposal, recycling and educational outreach programs in unincorporated Spokane County and SCRSWS member jurisdictions.

Spokane Solid Waste Collection
Spokane Central Service Center 311 915 N Nelson, 99202

Recycling Hot Line: 479-6800
solidwaste@spokanecounty.org
myspokanecounty.org/solidwaste
Provides city with recycling and cost effective, efficient, environmentally friendly disposal.

Transfer Stations:
- 625-6580
  NORTH 22123 N Elk-Chattaroy
  VALLEY 941 N Sullivan
- 2990 S Geiger Blvd
  THE SPokane WASTE DIRECTORY
Spokanecounty.org/solidwasteDirectory.org
Searchable disposal and recycling options for residential and business wastes. Community resources and report illegal dumping in Spokane, Stevens, Lincoln and Kootenai counties.

5) If you are planning on going contractor for cleanup make sure they are licensed and bonded as recommendation from

Washington Department Labor and Industry 800-647-0982

It warns to be aware of potential scamming by unregistered contractors. Check online for list of registered contractors at Protectmyhome.com

For a list of
-Certified Arborists see below
City of Spokane
https://my.spokancity.org/parksrec/news/2014/07/24/qualified-arborists-available/

WSU Extensions - Forestry & Natural Resources
https://forestry.wsu.edu/consultingdirectory/
Provides objective, research-based education and resources for owners of forested property as well as the general public. Offers a Washington State Consulting Forester and Silvicultural Contractor Directory online and pdf formats offered.

For list of Water Clean-up
ICRC - Institute of Inspection Cleaning and Restoration Certification
icrc.org
844-464-4272
check list of certified companies in inspection, cleanup, restoration and water restoration.

5) Avoid Scams with contractors or workers asking for payment up front or other questionable behavior.

Washington Construction Clean-Up Contractor License contractorcampus.
.com/washington-construction-clean-up-contractor-license.html

Consumer Check of Contractors
800-647-0982

ICRC - Institute of Inspection Cleaning and Restoration Certification
icrc.org
844-464-4272
check list of certified companies in inspection, cleanup, restoration and water restoration. Offers helpful tools to make you aware of SCAM artists. Also you can check with local BBB, or Home Builders Association. Here are few local offering as examples by listing this no an endorsement but allows you to see a sample of what skills and tools you may need.

Burke’s Restoration callburkes.com
208-664-6433

Tulsey & Tibbsland Management Inc
Salvages fire effected timber, mitigates worksite hazards 239-4523

Lone Pine Land Management LLC
Partners to improve forest health and habitat 208-790-7787

Christian Disaster Relief
Bruce Rhodes 331-404/269-4403
Mennonite disaster relief services from three churches in Central WA willing to volunteer for Cleanup.

Williams Valley Mennonite Church Clayton
Dwayne 276-0546 Joel 360-791-6599

Clean up, remove of steel, offers equipment and labor

City of Medical Lake - Public Utilities
851 S Lefevre St 299-7715
medical-lake.org/utilities
Utilities, Garbage, enforcement Parks and Recreation

Conservation Futures
Spokane County Parks, Rec & Golf
404 N Havana, 99212
spokanecounty.org
477-4730
Offers land trust management and maintenance to county lands for trails, education and access to nature.

Conservation NW
206-675-9747
1829 10th Ave W, Ste B
Seattle 98119 conservationnw.org

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) - US, Region 10
1200 Sixth, Ste 900
Seattle 98101 206-553-1200 epa-seattle@epa.gov 800-424-4372

Environmental Resources - SRHD
1101 W College, 99201
srhd.org 324-1560
Environmental Resources (solid waste, site-hazards, pollution prevention)

Solid Waste 324-1560x3
Land Use 324-1560x6

Liquid Waste 324-1560x1

Liquid Waste (on-site sewage, land use, wells) On-Site Sewage System (Septic) As-Built Drawing 324-1560x9

Friends of Mt Spokane State Park
c/o Ken Carmichael
10804 W Seven Mile, 99224
mountspokane.org 238-4258

Inland NW Land Conservancy
35 W Main, Ste 210, 99201
328-2939 inlandnwland.org

Washington Assn of Conservation District
2918 Ferguson St SW
Bldg 1, Ste A 360-754-3588 x125
turnwater 98512 washingtonstate.gov/wadistricts.org
Spokane Conservation District sccd.org
4422 E 8th, 99212 535-7274 x214
Provides technical assistance and tools to help landowners manage and protect land and water resources.

WA State Conservation Commission
360-407-6200
300 Desmond Dr SE Lacey 98503
PO Box 47721 Olympia 98504
commission@scw.wa.gov
DEFENSIBLE SPACE RESOURCES

https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Fire-causes-and-risks/Wildfire/Preparing-homes-for-wildfire

WASHINGTON FIREWISE USA
firewise@dnr.wa.gov
WA Firewise USA Coord: Guy Gifford
guy.gifford@dnr.wa.gov
684-7474
DNR works with local fire districts, conservation districts, counties, and WSU Extension programs to help Washington residents benefit from the Firewise USA. Administered through the National Fire Protection Association, the Firewise USA program encourages homeowners and communities to prepare for wildfire.

Firewise - Spokane Conservation District
4422 E 8th, 99212
sccd.org

FURNITURE
Check Thrift stores, Community and mutual aid organizations, Churches, School District, Libraries, Government, agencies, non-profits
Fall and Winter are times for alot of church and grange hall, and other civic benevolence yard sales. Some like Camden might turn actual fire relief, others may have low cost or free furniture check out grocery stores, post offices, and also the Fig Tree monthly newspaper for listings

Global Neighborhood Thrift
919 E Trent
868-0001

Medicial Equipment
MSHH Donor Closet
3202 N Market
mshh-donorcloset.com
Offers affordable, durable medical and mobility equipment. Profits on equipment help those with MS in WA
North ID, MT and AK.
North County Food Pantry
40015A N Collins
262-2530

Habitat ReStore
Habitat Store - HHF Spokane
1805 E Trent, 99202
hhabitatspokane.org
Coulville Valley Partners Habitat Store
480 N Main, 99114
684-2319

Sleep in Heavenly Peace
shpbeds.org
844-432-2337 x 5119
Builds bunk beds for families and kids with no beds, and provides bedding, pillows, blankets or quilts.

HOME BUILDING OR HOME REPAIR

Cool Water Painters
747-6686
coolwaterpainters.org
Offers youth option to learn job skills. Schedule an estimate online for commercial, residential and other minor home repairs in Spokane County, consultation with licensed contractor.

Habitat for Humanity
habitatawa.org
Habitat for Humanity - Spokane
1805 E Trent, 99202
534-2552
Partners with qualifying families and community to build homes sold at no profit with a 0% interest mortgage. Equips partner families with skills and knowledge to be successful homeowners. habitat.spokane.org

Handyman, Free or low-cost
First President
747-1058
Elder Hands Services
216-3570
eric@elderhandservices.com
elderhandservices.com
Handyman, general contracting, assembly and exterior cleaning for Spokane area and surrounding senior residents, assistance in daily tasks or in recovery from surgery.

Surplus, University
EWU Surplus Sale
1320 Woodward LN Building E
In Person event, 8am-12pm Sept 6
LEGAL SERVICES

Disaster Legal Services (DLS) - FEMA
800-621-3362 TTY 800-462-7585
disasterassistance.gov
Offers free legal help to low-income disaster survivors. (See also list of Legal Aid and Legal Drop-in clinics)

SMALL BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

AHANA-MEBA
ahana-meba.org
ahana@ahana-meba.org 999-0981
Stands for African Hispanic American Native American - Multi-Ethnic Business Association. Supports services for small businesses, building capacity and advocacy to access local market.

Deer Park, Elk, Newport Small Businesses
https://www.facebook.com/groups/660434354643288/

Deer Park Chamber of Commerce
316 E Crawford St, Deer Park 276-5900
info@deerparkchamber.com
FB@deerparkchamber/
Notes American Red Cross is in need durable medical equipment, local business coordinating relief efforts

Jasmin Group
admin@jasmingroupllc.com
templates for financial support for small business affected by fire.

Re*Imagine Medical Lake
POB 344, Medical Lake, 99022

medicallake.org 939-9589
Citizen and Business driven association for beauty, betterment and civic engagement, to promote Economic development and community revitalization.

VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION OR SHARE YOUR RESOURCES https://medicallake.org/gray-fire-recovery/

SBA Office of Disaster Assistance (ODA)
800-659-2955
www.sba.gov/funding-programs/disaster-assistance
1) register with FEMA first, check deadlines
2) you will be reminded to apply
3) you should apply even if you think you may not need it because you are insured
4) you are applying likely because uninsured, underinsured, fear being underinsured, or will need a bridge loan
5) you may well be rejected, given a small amount or large amount, only to have taken back or informed that your insurance is enough
6) you will likely not want appeal or 'reconsideration'
7) Instead of reconsidering it maybe better just to take this up with your US House of Representative (See Resources page 3, #6

SIMBA - Spokane Independent Metro Business Alliance
PO Box 40344, 99202 208-450-3381
spokaneindependent.org
FB: spokaneindependent mariah@spokaneindependent.org

Startup WA
Disaster Preparedness and Recovery
http://startup.choosewashington.state.com/links/crisis/

WA Arts Commision
arts.wa.gov

West Plains Chamber of Commerce
13514 W Sunset Hwy, Ste A POB 228, Airway Heights 99001
westplainschamber.org 747-8480

TRANSPORTATION

http://wsdot.com/Travel/Real-time/Map

Gas Vouchers
Catholic Charities Emergency Assistance
12 E 5th, 99201 358-4250
$15 1/year, walk-ins application

Cheney Outreach Center 235-8900
Pullman Child Welfare 338-0801
REACT Network 312-7869
WorkSource Spokane 532-3120

Car Repairs or Financial Assistance

INMEDIATE FUNDING
check websites and social media of Autobody and Mechanics for offering related to wildfire Response

Cheney Outreach Center
Emergency assistance for vehicle repair or transportation needs once per year. Residents South of I-90

Goodwill Supportive Services
Offers client-focused housing first and crisis response to veterans’ families.

New Hope Resource Center
Emergency funds ($60) available once per 6 months for vehicle repair.

SFFC
Affordable car repairs through automotive program for SCC and SFCC Faculty, staff and students.

TANF/WorkFirst
Offers voucher for car repairs through WorkFirst. Offers discounted repairs.

UGM Motors
ugmmotors.org
7103 E Sprague, 99212 327-4357
Resells cars, rebuilding lives. Men and women in transition receive job training and Christian discipleship. Donated cars are reconditioned and sold to fund UGM’s homeless services.

STA
328-1552
Provides a no-cost temporary transit solution for those who are in the emergency shelter at SFCC

VETERANS & MILITARY

American Red Cross Service to Armed Forces
redcross.org
315 W Nora, 99205 326-3330
Emergency (24 hrs) 877-272-7337
24/7 emergency communication, financial assistance for emergency travel and basic needs for active duty military members, veterans and families and deployment support.

American Legion Medical Lake
#196 280-8852
200 E Barker/POB 698, 99022
SPOKANE SERVICE OFFICE 434-7750
4815 N Assembly, Bldg 6A, 99025
spokanemilitaryoffice@walegion.org

Charlie Mike Veterans Pathways
PO Box 9609, 99029 280-3640
jmullen5@zagmail.gonzaga.edu

charliemikev.net
Assists veterans and their families in locating resources.

Emergency Family Assistance Center (EFAC)
FAIRCHILD AFB
Military & Family Readiness Center
4 W Castle, Fairchild AFB (MOVED)
Clothing, Food, essentials for active military with any questions or walk in. Moved Aug 25/26 from Red Mountain Center 247-2249
8am-4pm, MTWF, 8-12 Th
https://portal.afas.org

Spiritual Resources
FB@Fairchild Chapel

Goodwill Industries of the INW
130 E 3rd, 99201 838-4246
discoverygoodwill.org 344-0163
Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF)—Housing stability program for homeless veterans on the verge of homelessness. Partners with VOA and other agencies, provides intensive services to veterans and families in INW, with outreach, case management, VA benefits and other public benefits assistance.

Heroes Homestead - Veterans
Wildfire Disaster Response
4777 Gibson Dahl Road, Clayton.
821-8305
Donations of clothing, towels, shoes, socks, fresh produce, and kids craft and activities. Offers volunteer deliveries. And Offers gun locks and location to safely store guns for gun owner under evacuation.

Operation Spokane Heroes
C/O Global Credit Union
726 W Riverside, 99201 325-9656
operationspokaneheroes.org
Supports families of those in the military who are on foreign soil.

Spokane County Veterans Services
SCRVSC 1117 N Evergreen, Ste #2
Spokane Valley 99216
447-3690
VETSTUDY@spokanecounty.org
VETSTUDY@spokanecounty.org

Expands services offered to veterans in Eastern Washington. Includes financial and emergency relief services, re-entry services, outreach and advocacy, employment services and transition services. closed Aug 23-25.

The Free Handyman for the Disabled Veteran Thrift Store
Agricultural Resources

Farm Stress & Suicide Prevention

We offer programs to provide financial assistance to farmers related to conservation, disaster assistance, price support, farm loans, energy programs. The Farm Service Agency (FSA) has emergency assistance programs to provide financial help when disasters strike. Timely reporting of damage and loss is essential for program participation. Additionally, some of those programs require a disaster designation to trigger eligibility. Agricultural producers can play a vital role in the disaster designation process. Please report crop and livestock losses and damage to agricultural land or structures to your Farm Service Agency at the County Level.

Spokane County - 99212 924-7350 x 2
8815 E Mission, Ste B, Spokane Valley

FSA offers several assistance programs to qualified agricultural producers who have losses due to wildfire:
- Emergency Assistance to Livestock, Honeybees and Farm Raised Fish (ELAP). This program covers additional feed purchases, water hauling, and additional grazing. This is for replacement items. It also allows for the assistance to go both directions. Take the feed and water to the animal or take the animal to new feed and water locations.
- Livestock Forage Program (LFP). This program covers grazing losses. This is for immediate items. This program does not need to be a part of the disaster, wildfire or any declaration.
- Livestock Indemnity Program (LIP). This program covers livestock losses in excess of normal mortality. This program does not need to be a part of the disaster, wildfire or any declaration.

Items available but require national approval for funding:
- Emergency Conservation Program (ECP). This covers items such as lost felling.
- Emergency Haying and Grazing of CRP. This would be allowed once the county reaches a D2 drought designation, or if the county has at least a 40% loss in forage production from a qualifying event, such as wildfire.

Grange halls or other AG clubs

Español Grange (Medical Lake- (in transition as of May 2023 possibly towards closure)
Inland Grange - Elk (Closed- evac 2 as of yesterday) (See under Childcare)
Working on Childcare program
Jensen Memorial Youth Ranch - Memorial fundraiser, 4-H, FFA (see under Donations and Benevolence)
Cameron Grange - Food and Essentials on Aug 25-26 (see under Food, Clothing and Essentials)

Green Buff Grange - Community event Sept 7 School back, gift cards and donations for planned annual event in Colbert and N Spokane County (see under School Supplies)

Tri-Community Newman Lake calling on votes to say YES to lifting the lid on to support local Newport Fire and Rescue Shift volunteers who were sent to the fire zones to help cover shifts.
covered by Districts. Support your local volunteer fire fighters for engines, water trucks and other equipment and facility expenses and administration for emergency services.

Tyler Grange - Pet Food in past, discussing recently about Farmers market

WSU Extension Offices
Agriculture & Natural Resources - ANR
Spans a broad range of expertise that includes agronomic and horticultural crops, animal agriculture, water resources, environmental stewardship, forestry, rangeland management, farm management, marketing, agriculture, integrated pest management, pesticide safety, and urban horticulture. Personnel lead interdisciplinary efforts in local food systems and regional food policy, providing increased economic opportunities for farmers and consumers.

SPOKANE COUNTY
222 N Havana, 99202 425-357-6017

ANIMALS, LIVESTOCK

Health Risks

Animal Sanctuaries
Higher Ground Animal Sanctuary 869-4436
16602 N Day Mt Spokane, Mead 99021
https://highergroundanimalsanctuary.org
River’s Wish Animal Sanctuary 915-3659
11511 S Garfield/PO Box 18371, 99218
https://www.riverswishanimalsanctuary.org

Evacuation and Transportation
Official: Spokane Livestock Emergency Evacuation Team (SLEET)
911
Transport to Spokane Fairgrounds
Cheney Rodeo 235-4848
Bi-Mart Arena, 14310 S SR 904
PO Box 14, Cheney 99004
F8@CheneyPRCArodeo
Spokane Intake Fair 435-3341
Spokane County Fair & Expo Center
404 N Havana #1, 99212
https://www.cheneyrodeo.com

Note American Humane is on the ground caring for animals evacuated from the fires. For questions about current care call 481-7165.

Open hours to visit and acare for your animals is 8am to 8pm, daily.

Newport Rodeo
PO Box 910, Newport 99156
Pend Oriele Cnty Sheriff 477-2532
Newportrodeo@gmail.com
Newportrodeo.weebly.com

Boundary County Fairgrounds
PO Box 3098, Bonners Ferry 83805
208-446-4678
208-267-7041
308-367-8632
boundarycountyyid.org

Kootenai County Fairgrounds
4056 N Government, CoA 83815
fair@NISFair.FUN nisfair.fun

2) UNOFFICIAL

Colbert Reproduction Center
Debbie@mpveh.com is close to Oregon but still taking animals

Deer Park Diesel
262-0800
4608 Wallbridge Rd, Clayton adjacent to Clayton Fairgrounds
F8.me/DeerParkDiesel

Miller’s One Stop
Transport 821-2269
39824 N Newport Hwy, Elk, WA

Triage Vet 869-9473
F8@ 1037409969602550
currently serves as the staging location for waiting trucks, trailers, and drivers. Call for evacuation assistance.

North Idaho Emergency Livestock Evacuation Facebook group

Livestock Food 481-7165
Contact Spokane County Fairgrounds for FREE HAY you need to make arrangements on the transport, pick up 8am-8pm daily. On entry go to the blue canopy (off to the right near the horse stalls) to check in.

NRCS - National Conservation Resource Services 422-2750
Helps those with boundary fencing lines shared with state lands, contact this agency regarding information.

Property on NATIONAL FOREST and fence line is responsibility of property owner.

USDA Livestock Indemnity Program
fsa.usda.gov
924-7350 x 2

Water make sure you have confirmed with the Spokane Conservation District if you are unsure if you are able to use your water.
https://www.spokeencd.org/post-fire-assistance/. If they have confirmed you can not youse your water and need assistance fill out the form on the link and your request will be followed up on.

ANIMAL, PETS

Cheney Veterinary Clinic
235-6860
With small animals from Medical lake
Deer Bark Boarding
919-1464
4789 S Swenson Rd, Deer Park, WA
F8.me/deerbarkboarding

Spokane Humane Evacuation Animal Rescue
710 N. Napa, Spokane
995-6010
Heart POB 14205, Spokane Valley 99214
spokaneheart@gmail.com
https://www.spokeanecounty.org/

SCRAPs - Spokane County Regional Animal Protection Service
477-2532
6815 E Trent, Spokane Valley 99212
spokaneheart.org

Pet adoptions and licensing, spay and neuter vouchers and animal protection services. Offers animal medical fund, transport programs, behavior programs and outreach.

Spokane Humane Society
467-5235
6607 N Havana, 99217
spokanehumaneassociation.org

Spokane Animal C.A.R.E.
spokanimal.org
710 N Napa, 99202
534-8133
Public vet clinic and adoptions.

Lost and Found Animals - Facebook and the Name Below With ‘Lost and Found’ In the Search

Deer Park/Clayton/Springdale/Loon Lake/Chattaroy/Elk Emergency Displaced Animals and Helpers
Gray and Oregon Fire
Lincoln County WA Lost and Found Pet Network FB: LCLFPN
Lower Valley Spokane Area

Animal, Pet Food
most local food banks will carry supplies of pet food, some of outreach centers in affected areas may also have pet food and supplies.

Avery Plank’s Project Unconditional Love
1824 E Columbia 99208
pulspokane@yahoo.com
768-4140
Gives out pet food weekly to the homeless. Supplies Serve Spokane and other local groups who serve homeless and low income people with pets.

West Plains Angels
855-2618
angel.rogerh7@gmail.com
FB@westplainsangels

Health Risks
https://doh.wa.gov/community-and-environment/air-quality/smoke-fires